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IN THI S  I NTRODUCTION TO COMP OSER,  MUSICIAN,  AND INTERDISCIPLINARY SCHO L A R 

GEO RG E E .  L EWIS ,  MUSIC THEORIST  PAUL STEINBECK,  A  FORMER STUDENT OF LEWIS ’S 

AT  COLU MBI A,  SHEDS L IGHT ON THE INTERTWINED HISTORIES OF THE ASSOCIATIO N 

FOR  THE ADVANCEMENT OF CREATIVE MUSICIANS (AACM) AND VOYAGER,  THE CO M-

P UTER  SYSTEM WITH WHICH LEWIS AND ROSCOE MITCHELL WILL PERFORM AT CTM 20 18 . 

AS  HE ARG U ES,  VOYAGER,  L IKE ALL ARTIF ICIAL INTELLIGENCE,  IS  NOT A NEUTR AL SYS-

TEM BU T R ATHER REFLECTS THE AESTHETIC VALUES AND ExPERIENCES OF ITS  HUM A N 

C R EATO R(S) .

L I s T e n I n G  TO  v Oya G e R 
By  Pa U L  s T e I n B e c K

Founded on Chicago’s South Side in 1965 by four Afr ican 
American composers,  the Associat ion for the Advancement of 
Creat ive Musicians (AACM) was the most s igni f icant col lect ive 
organizat ion in the history of  experimental  music.  Or rather,  is 
the most s igni f icant — the Associat ion celebrated i ts  f i f t ieth an-
niversary in 2015 and shows no signs of  s lowing down. Impor-
tant new AACM ar t ists emerge every few years,  and the Asso-
ciat ion’s impact can be seen in many corners of  contemporary 
culture,  including intermedia per formance and visual  ar t .  But 
i ts  inf luence may be strongest in the realms of social  relat ions 
and musical  sound.

From the earl iest  years of  the organizat ion,  AACM musicians 
were united by a social  commitment to support one another ’s 
creat ive pursuits .  This ethic of  mutual  support was evident in 
countless concer ts and recording sessions,  when AACM com-
posers cal led on fel low members of  the organizat ion to bring 
their  music to l i fe .  The AACM’s social  relat ionships also operat-
ed behind the scenes,  making the Associat ion a dynamic com-
munity of  ar t ists who constant ly encouraged their  col leagues 
to keep pract icing,  studying,  and developing their  music.  In this 
social  environment — or »atmosphere,«  the term favored in the 
1960s AACM — musicians were expected, even required,  to be 
innovat ive.  The members responded to this mandate by creat-
ing a number of  musical  techniques that became synonymous 
with the Associat ion,  from mult i- instrumental ism to unique 
ways of  integrat ing composit ion and improvisat ion.

The AACM’s 1960s per formances attracted immediate atten-
t ion in Chicago, and a series of  recordings with local  labels 
brought the music from the South Side to l isteners around the 
world.  Indeed, albums such as Roscoe Mitchel l ’s  Sound (1966), 
Joseph Jarman’s Song For (1967),  Muhal Richard Abrams’s 
Levels and Degrees of  Light (1968),  and Anthony Braxton’s 
For Alto (1969) were so revolut ionary that the AACM’s place in 
history would be secure even i f  the organizat ion had disbanded 
at the end of the 1960s, as did most other musicians’  col lec-
t ives formed that decade. Instead, the Associat ion continued to 
thr ive.  In 1969, Mitchel l  and Jarman’s Ar t  Ensemble of  Chicago 
relocated to Europe, as did Braxton and his band. By the early 
1970s, the Art Ensemble and Braxton’s group were back in the 
United States,  recording for New York-based major labels and 
urging many of their  AACM col leagues to move to the East 
Coast .  In Chicago, meanwhile,  the Associat ion was welcoming 
a steady stream of new members,  throughout the 1970s and in 
every decade thereaf ter.

Of al l  the f igures who joined the AACM during i ts  1970s 
»second wave,« few did as much to shape the organizat ion as 

George Lewis.  He came aboard in 1971,  and four years later 
served as the AACM’s chair,  direct ing the 1975 Tenth Anni-
versary Fest ival .  Lewis also funct ioned as the Associat ion’s in-
house historian.  From the 1990s into the twenty-f irst  century, 
he publ ished a number of  wri t ings about the AACM, including 
the book A Power Stronger Than I tsel f  (2008),  the def ini t ive 
study of the organisat ion.  Addit ional ly,  Lewis’s per formanc-
es and composit ions lef t  a last ing mark on the Associat ion. 
In the mid-1970s, he establ ished himself  as one of the world’s 
top trombonists ,  recognized for his vir tuosic technique and his 
imaginat ive improvisat ions.  By the end of the decade, he was 
making music with computers and synthesizers,  of ten blend-
ing electronic sounds with tradit ional  acoust ic instruments. 
These early experiments were received posit ively,  and during 
the 1980s and 1990s computer music became central  to Lew-
is ’s composit ional  pract ice.  He also composed for acoust ic en-
sembles,  wri t ing chamber music,  orchestral  scores,  pieces for 
improvis ing groups of al l  s izes,  and even an opera:  Af terword 
(2015),  based on A Power Stronger Than I tsel f .

» f R O M  T h e  e a R L I e s T 
y e a R s  O f  T h e  O R G a n I s a -

T I O n ,  a ac M  M U s I c I a n s 
w e R e  U n I T e d  By  a 

s O c I a L  cO M M I T M e n T  TO 
s U P P O RT  O n e  a n OT h e R ’ s 

c R e aT I v e  P U R s U I T s . «

Lewis’s best-known composit ion is  Voyager (1987—),  a pio-
neering work in which human musicians and a sof tware-pow-
ered »vir tual  orchestra« improvise together.  A number of  lead-
ing improvisers have given per formances of  Voyager,  from 
Miya Masaoka and Evan Parker to AACM col leagues l ike Ro-
scoe Mitchel l ,  who appeared on the f irst  recording of the com-
posit ion (1993).  In the decades since i ts  1987 premiere,  Voy-
ager has been played in hundreds of  concer ts around the world, 
making i t  Lewis’s most-per formed piece.  Another measure of 
Voyager’s importance:  the prominent place i t  occupies in histo-
r ies of  experimental  music,  which por tray the piece as a break-
through in human-computer interact ion.  These histories tend to 

George Lewis in his studio at  the Inst i tut  de Recherche et de Coordinat ion Acoust ique/Musique (IRCAM), 1984. Photo by Cheryl  Lewis.
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emphasize the composit ion’s technical  features and other top-
ics of  interest  to computer-music researchers.  With few excep-
t ions,  however,  these histories neglect to consider a key inf lu-
ence on Lewis’s Voyager:  the musical  pract ices of  the AACM.
Lewis star ted attending AACM concer ts when he was st i l l  in 
high school .  Born in Chicago during the summer of 1952 and 
raised on the ci ty ’s South Side,  he attended publ ic schools for 
a few years before transferr ing to the Laboratory School ,  a 
K-12 academy operated by the Universi ty of  Chicago. Lewis 
took up the trombone at the Lab School ,  playing in the concer t 
band, jazz band, and orchestra.  Soon he was l istening to be-
bop, avant-garde tape composit ions,  and John Coltrane,  whi le 
venturing of f  the Lab School campus to check out Chicago’s 
primary exponents of  contemporary music — the Art Ensem-
ble,  AACM saxophonist  Fred Anderson, and other members of 
the Associat ion.

»vOyaG e R  R e v e a L s  T h e 
cO R e  P R O c e s s e s  T h aT 
c h a R ac T e R I s e  e v e Ry 

G R O U P  I M P R Ov I s aT I O n , 
w h e T h e R  h U M a n -

cO M P U T e R ,  h U M a n -
h U M a n ,  O R  e v e n 

cO M P U T e R - cO M P U T e R . «

In 1969, Lewis f in ished high school and entered Yale Univer-
si ty.  He hoped to major in music,  but the Yale faculty were 
unwelcoming to students without classical  training,  and Lewis 
became disenchanted with the universi ty.  So he took a break 
from Yale and spent 1971–72 back in Chicago. One day in the 
summer of 1971,  Lewis was walking home from his nine-to-f ive 
job when he heard a band rehearsing — i t  was Muhal Richard 
Abrams’s group. Lewis introduced himself  to Abrams’s crew 
and revealed that he played trombone. Within weeks,  he was in-
vi ted to per form with some of the AACM’s foremost musicians, 
including Abrams and the members of  the Art Ensemble.  Soon 
Lewis was formal ly accepted into the Associat ion,  and 1971—
72 became his »AACM year,«  a period of intensive study that 
gave him a thorough grounding in the AACM’s pract ices and 
inspired him to become a professional  musician.

Lewis reentered Yale in 1972 and graduated in 1974. Then he 
headed home to Chicago, where he reunited with the AACM 
and launched his career in per formance and composit ion.  By 
1976, Lewis was touring internat ional ly with ar t ists l ike Count 
Basie and fel low AACM member Anthony Braxton.  He was 
also developing electroacoust ic composit ions l ike Homage to 

Charles Parker,  for electronics,  percussion,  synthesizers,  and 
trombone. By the end of the decade, he had become interest-
ed in the musical  possibi l i t ies of  personal computers — then a 
brand-new technology — and he star ted teaching himself  how 
to program whi le moving from Chicago to New York.  Lewis was 
a quick study:  in 1979, at  the Kitchen in downtown New York, 
he premiered his f irst  computer-music piece,  The KIM and I ,  in 
which his trombone interacted with a custom-bui l t  computer 
control l ing a Moog synthesizer.

Interact ive computer composit ions l ike The KIM and I  opened 
numerous doors for Lewis.  Af ter the piece’s premiere,  the 
Kitchen invi ted him to serve as the center ’s music director 
(1980–82),  a posit ion that led to a residency at  IRCAM in Par-
is (1982–85).  While at  IRCAM, Lewis composed a new com-
puter-music work,  Rainbow Family (1984),  which would form 
the foundation for Voyager.  Like i ts  famous successor,  Rainbow 
Family was conceived as an interact ive composit ion for human 
instrumental ists and an improvis ing orchestra (here generated 
by Lewis’s own sof tware and a tr io of  Yamaha Dx-7 synthesiz-
ers) .  Af ter his residency at  IRCAM, Lewis took up another resi-
dency at  Amsterdam’s STEIM, where he began developing his 
next series of  interact ive pieces,  culminat ing in Voyager.

The 1987 Voyager premiere was the f irst  of  many versions of 
the composit ion.  Over the fol lowing decades,  Lewis continu-
al ly revised the work in response to advances in technology. 
Al l  of  these versions,  though, ref lected Lewis’s original  v is ion 
for Voyager:  a sof tware-driven,  improvis ing ent i ty that can cre-
ate orchestral  textures based on the sonic ideals of  the AACM.
The AACM’s musical  pract ices inf luenced Voyager in a number 
of  areas,  especial ly the work’s dist inct ive instrumentat ion.  Voy-
ager is  an orchestral  composit ion,  but the (digital)  instruments 
heard in per formances are not l imited to those found in a Eu-
ropean symphony orchestra.  Instead, Voyager combines sym-
phonic str ings,  winds,  and percussion with instruments from 
Afr ica,  the Americas,  Asia,  and the Middle East .  These sonic 
resources can yield textures as dense as a tutt i  orchestra,  but 
ordinari ly the sof tware chooses sparser groupings of  instru-
ments,  of ten forming unconventional  ensembles rarely encoun-
tered in the concer t  hal l .  These conf igurat ions sound less l ike 
a handful  of  players plucked from a symphony and more l ike a 
gathering of AACM mult i- instrumental ists — groups such as the 
Art Ensemble and Muhal Richard Abrams’s Experimental  Band. 
The AACM’s explorat ions of  mult i- instrumental ism began in 
the mid-1960s, when Experimental  Band members,  the Art En-
semble,  and other AACM improvisers »moved to develop mul-
t iple voices on a wide variety of  instruments,«  as Lewis put i t .  By 
the decade’s end, musicians l ike Roscoe Mitchel l  were playing 
dozens of  di f ferent instruments each,  as Lewis witnessed dur-
ing an Art Ensemble per formance he attended as a high school 
student .  The next t ime Lewis heard the Art Ensemble,  at  a 1972 
concer t  documented on the album Live at  Mandel Hal l ,  the 
band’s instrument col lect ion had grown exponential ly.  »When I 
saw the Art Ensemble in 1972,« he remembered, »they’d have 
l ike a thousand instruments on stage.« In per formances such as 
this ,  Lewis observed, »the extreme mult ipl ic i ty of  voices,  em-

George Lewis preparing for the premiere of  his »Homage to Charles Parker,«  AACM Summer fest ,  Universi ty of  Chicago, 1978. Photo by Nancy Carter-Hil l .

Recording session,  Roscoe Mitchel l  composit ion,  »The Maze« (1978).  Photo by Ann Nessa. 
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bedded within an already highly col lect ive ensemble orienta-
t ion,  permitted the t imbral  diversi ty of  a given si tuat ion to ex-
ceed the sum of i ts  instrumental  par ts ,  af fording a wider palette 
of  potent ial  orchestrat ions to explore.«

Voyager’s mult i- instrumental ism is not l imited to the digital 
realm. The sof tware can also play an acoust ic instrument:  the 
MIDI-capable Yamaha Disklavier.  In this version of the compo-
sit ion,  Voyager is  transformed from an orchestral  piece into a 
chamber work,  producing acoust ic textures that are reminis-
cent of  Lewis’s tr io (2003—17) with Muhal Richard Abrams 
and Roscoe Mitchel l .

Crucial ly,  l ike the Abrams-Lewis-Mitchel l  tr io,  the Art Ensem-
ble,  and other AACM groups,  Voyager is  able to conduct i t-
sel f.  Indeed, in any Voyager concer t ,  a l l  that the human musi-
cians have to do is type the commands »star t  playing« (to begin 
the piece) and »stop playing« (to bring the per formance to a 
close).  In between »star t  playing« and »stop playing,« Voyager 
can create i ts  own music,  deciding which of the orchestra’s in-
struments wi l l  play,  arranging those instruments into dist inct 
ensembles,  and spontaneously composing i ts  own melodies — 
even whi le the human per formers are rest ing.  But when the in-
strumental ists are playing,  Voyager l istens closely,  conver t ing 
their  sounds into MIDI data and tracking some thir ty musical 
parameters.  However,  the program does not use this data to 
store up musical  motives for later use.  In Lewis’s v iew, this »es-
sent ial ly Eurocentr ic« technique would conf l ict  with Voyager’s 
non-hierarchical ,  AACM-inspired approach to open improvi-
sat ion,  in which the instrumental ists and the sof tware work to-
gether in real  t ime to ar t iculate musical  form.

Voyager interprets the human per formers’  sounds not as iso-
lated melodies or rhy thms but rather as complex contr ibut ions 
to a continuously-changing texture.  This innovat ive,  »state-
based« mode of sonic analysis enables Voyager to respond to 
the instrumental ists with astonishing sensit iv i ty.  During pas-
sages when Voyager is  fol lowing the musicians,  i t  can emulate 
their  input across nearly every parameter,  and i t  of ten seems 
to be reading the per formers’  minds,  a phenomenon that Lewis 
cal ls  »emotional  transduction.«  However,  the program can also 
choose to ignore or oppose their  sonic input — just  l ike a human 
improviser.  In this way,  Voyager reveals the core processes that 

characterise every group improvisat ion,  whether human-com-
puter,  human-human, or even computer-computer.

When musicians improvise together,  no matter the genre 
or style,  they l isten to one another,  analyse the texture as i t 
evolves,  and decide which sonic contr ibut ions wi l l  best serve 
the music.  In an AACM-style open improvisat ion,  moreover,  the 
per formers’  r ights and responsibi l i t ies are even greater.  Impro-
visers who move away from standard forms take on a mutual 
obl igat ion for determining how the per formance wi l l  unfold. 
Fur thermore,  because al l  par t ic ipants in an open improvisat ion 
have the r ight to be heard,  no one possesses ul t imate author-
i ty over the per formance. Entering into such an open-ended 
musical  environment can be a chal lenge for some improvisers, 
but not for Lewis and his AACM col leagues,  who have been 
developing novel approaches to improvisat ion since the Asso-
ciat ion’s founding.  In fact ,  the very history of  the AACM is an 
open improvisat ion writ  large.  Invent ing the pract ice of  mult i-
instrumental ism, programming vir tual  orchestras that can im-
provise,  carving out a space for Afr ican American composers 
on the experimental-music scene: al l  of  these AACM accom-
pl ishments were without precedent,  and could only have been 
achieved by ar t ists who can create order spontaneously with-
out relying on exist ing models — a col laborat ive process that is 
renewed in every per formance of Lewis’s Voyager.
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» d U R I n G  Pa s s aG e s  w h e n   vOyaG e R  I s 
f O L LOw I n G  T h e  M U s I c I a n s ,  I T  c a n  e M U L aT e  T h e I R 

I n P U T  ac R O s s  n e a R Ly  e v e Ry  Pa R a M e T e R ,  a n d  I T 
O f T e n  s e e M s  TO  B e  R e a d I n G  T h e  P e R f O R M e R s ’ 

M I n d s ,  a  P h e n O M e n O n  T h aT  L e w I s  c a L L s 
› e M OT I O n a L  T R a n s d U c T I O n . ‹ «
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